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Synopsis 
Thrs thesls presents lnvestlgatlons carrled out rn two dlstlnct areas The 
first part deals w~th the development of hrghly funct~onal~zed crossllnked 
rnatr~ces, whlle the latter deals wlth the study of new types of surfactants, 
namely counter- on crossl~nkablelpolymer~zable surfactants. 
Degradable matrlces have been extensively used In a vartety of 
bromedical appllcatlons, such as absorbable sutures, sustained and targeted 
drug delivery, etc In most of these appllcatlons, the rate of degradat~on needs 
to be carefully modulated to su~t a speciflc appllcation Crossllnked 
degradable matrices form a unlque class of materrals, whlch have potentlal for 
use in controlled release systems Crossllnked networks generally have 
mechanlcal properties that are superior to the corresponding hear polymers, 
makrng them useful for a wider variety of applications. In the part A of the 
thew (chapter 2), we dlscuss the concept and synthes~s of a novel functional 
crosslrnker - 3,5-d~acryloyloxy benzolc ac~d (DABA) as shown rn scheme 1 
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Scheme 1 Structures of the crossl~nkers 
Thls crosslrnker IS unlque as rt contalns a carboxylic ac~d functionalrty 
In add~tion to two polymerizable acrylate groups Free radical polymenzatron 
of thls crossllnker resulted in a highly crossllnked matr~x possessing a very 
hlgh density of carboxyllc groups. Thrs matrix underwent facile hydrolytic 
decrosslmktng when subjected to aqueous alkali but was stable under acrdc 
and neutral cond~tions. Such matrices that degrade only under certain pH 
condrtrons could be potentrally useful for certarn bromedrcal applrcations. Wlth 
a view to galn a better understanding of this process, the kinetics of this 
decrossllnkrng (as shown in scheme 2) was studied by following the 
concentration of the degradation product, 3.5-d~hydroxy benzoic acrd uslng 
UV-vrsible spectroscopy. 'H NMR lnvestigatrons rn NaOD/D20 were also 
carrred out to confrn that this decrossllnking process IS indeed hydrolytrc and 
that rt leads to the formation of poly(acry11c acld) and 3,5-drhydroxy benzolc 
ac~d, as shown below 
Scheme 2 Mechanrsm of de-crosshkmg 
The acid groups, In the crosslinked matrix, it was argued could impart a 
h~gh level of hydroph~licrty to the matr~x, especrally under alkallne cond~trons. 
In order to understand the role of the carboxylic acid groups in the 
degradation process, three structurally s~milar crossfrnkers, that are devo~d of 
the acid functionalrty, VIZ methyl 3,5-dracryloyloxy benzoate (MDAB), 33- 
d~acryloyloxy acetophenone (DAAP) and 1,3-d~acryloyloxy benzene (DAB) 
were synthesized as shown In Schemel, and the degradatlon kinetics of the 
corresponding crosslinked matrlces were investigated s~milarily using UV-vis 
and NMR spectroscopic stud~es. The degradat~on prof~les of the polymers 
showlng the time evolution of the normallzed absorbances (which represent 
the concentration of the product) are overla~d in figure 1. It a apparent from 
these proflles that the acid-contalnlng polymer matrix degraded at a 
srgniflcantly faster rate This suggested that the format~on of ionlc carboxylate 
groups on the particle surface leads to an enhanced rate of drffus~on of 
hydrox~de and water, thereby rncreasrng rate of hydrolysis. Thls process was 
termed as "reactive diffusion controlled rate enhancemenf 
nm(mh) 
Ffgure 1 Cornpanson of the degradatron profiles of the vanous polymer matnces 
,q simple statistical model, assuming a random scissron of the two aryl ester 
linkages, permitted the retrieval of composite rate constants for the 
degradation of the various matrices These values were in concurrence with 
our suggestion of a reactive diffusion-controlled rate enhancement in the acid 
matrix 
The second part (part 0) of the work deals with counter-ton 
polymertzable and crosslinkable surfactants Self-organized surfactant phases 
have received a lot of attention as possible reaction and templating media 
Over the last 15 years, in an attempt to stabilize these phases, many 
polymerizable surfactants have been synthesized and a variety of surfactant 
aggregates have been stabilized by polymerization The main consideration in 
designing such surfactants lies in the choice and position of the reactive 
group, which affect the final structure and properties of the polymerized 
assembly. A majonty of the surfactants contain polymerizable groups In the 
surfactant tall or head, while very few involve polymerization in the counter- 
ion Needless to add that the formation of crosslinks durlng polymerization 
further impacts the properties of these assemblies greatly. 
Having developed a crosslinker, DABA containing a carboxylic acid, it 
became apparent that exchange of the anion, such as bromide in standard 
cationic surfactants like CTAB, should permrt the generatron of novel counter- 
Ion crosslinkable surfactants. Such surfactants present unique opportunities to 
selectively locate the polymerizable unit at the hydroph~licihydrophobic 
interface In a nch variety of aggregate structures that surfactants are known to 
form Polymerization and crossllnklng at the counter-ion would be an example 
where the polymer chain would encase the aggregate by electrostatic 
Interaction, while the hydrocarbon tails retatn their rnonomerlc state Our inrtlal 
efforts were aimed at preparing such counterion-crosslinkable surfactant 
using DABA However, it was soon realized that inadvertent partial hydrolysis 
of the aryl ester linkages resulted in the formation of small amounts of 
surfactants devoid of polyrnerizable unlts. To overcome this problem, we 
designed and synthesrzed a new crosslinker, 3,5-dwinyl benzoic actd (DVBA), 
which was devoid of the hydrolyt~cally susceptible linkages. The strategy 
followed was to replace the bromide ion in micelle-forming cattonic surfactants 
cetylirlmethylammonlum bromide (CTAB) and the vesrcle formrnc. 
d~cetyldimethylammonrum bromlde (DDAB) wrth the crosslrnkable divrny 
benzoate Srmilarly, the analogous counter-ron polymerizable surfactant: 
were prepared by exchanging the bromide wrth vinyl benzoate 
In chapter 3, the crosslrnkrng and polymerization of the veslculal 
aggregates are drscussed Vesrcles have received much attention, as they ar6 
the closest models to biological membranes This chapter presents the 
synthesis of dlcetyldlmethyl vrnylbenzoate (DDVB) and dicetyldimethyl 3,5- 
dtvinylbenzoate (DDDB), whose structures are shown rn scheme 3. 
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Scheme 3 Structures of DDDB and DDVB 
Both homo and mixed vesrcles (wrth different amounts of crosslrnker 
were prepared and characterized by TEM and zeta-srzer The klnetrcs of the 
photopolymerrzation of these amphrphrles using DMPA as the photoinrtrator 
was studred by UV-visible spectroscopy Both the linearly polymenzed and the 
crosslinked vesrcles exhibited equally enhanced temporal stabrhty, but ther~ 
was a drstinct difference in therr stabrlity wrth respect to surfactant lysis anc 
ethanol tolerance experiments. The ves~cle-to-mrxed mrcelle transitron (o 
lysrs ) can be induced by addltron of single-tail surfactants to vesrcular 
suspensions. Frgure 2 shows the normallzed scattered lrght Intensity as 8 
functlon of number of equivalents of CTAB added This expenment clearlb 
shows that the unpolymerrzed and the lrnearly polymenzed ones break dowr 
to generate smaller aggregate structures, such as mixed mrcelles while, the 
crosslinked ones exhrbrted enhanced stabilrty wrth increasing extents of 
crosslrnkrng Srmllarly, stabiirty experiments performed n presence of an 
organic solvent, lrke ethanol, demonstrated the enhanced stabiirty of the 
crossltnked vesicles compared to the hear  ones. 
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Figure 2 L~ght scattertng intensity versus equivalents of CTAB for DDVB monomer (t-), 40°% 
DDDB (v), poly(0DVB) (0). poly(25% DDDB) (o), poly(40% DDDB) (A), poly(DDD5) (2) 
Unlike the two-tar1 surfactants, srngle-tall surfactants form a range of 
organrzates, starting from srmpie spherrcal mrcelles to complex bicontrnuous 
gyrotd phases at high concentratlon. In order to explore the posstbrlrty of 
formrng and freezing such assemblies, analogous s~ngle-tail surfactants wrth 
polymenzable (crossl~nkable) counterrons were prepared Chapter 4 presents 
the synthesrs of two such counter-ion polyrnenzable surfactants, CTVB and 
CTDVB, whose structures are shown In scheme 4. The characterrzatton of the 
surfactants were done by XRD, polariz~ng optical microscope and 
conductivrty. These organrc counter-ton based surfactants had lower c m.c.'s 
compared to CTAB and formed hrghly v~scoelastrc worm-l~ke mtcellar 
solut~ons, as was earlter seen In the case of cetyltnrnethylarnmonrum tosylate 
(CTAT), even wrthout the add~tion of salt Both the crossllnbng and 
polymenzatron of the micellar solutrons (0.1 wt. %, above the c m c.) resulted 
In stable non-vrscous solutions where the cylindrical structure of the parent 
rnrcelle appears to be parttally preserved. These polymerized aggregates 
were stable to drlutron and drd not exhrbit any c.m c., confirming the mrcellar 
dynamrcs had been effectrvely arrested as a result of polymerizatron Kinetics 
of photopolyrnertzatton of these solutrons monrtored by UV-visible 
spectroscopy showed the converston kinetics using DMPA, an oil-soluble 
rnltiator to be signrficantly faster compared to water-soluble rnitiator, CAVA 
mJis rr. B 
Scheme 4 Structures of CTDVB and CTVB 
Varrable temperature 'H NMR stud~es were done to study the 
transformat~on of worm-like micelles to spherical mlcelles, whereas the 
polymer~zed aggregates were lnsensltlve to temperature These surfactants 
prov~ded the opportunity for templat~ng/imprinting the hydrocarbon tarls 
Prellrnlnary studies on crossllnklng of CTDVB at hlgher concentratlons (20 
wt 96) and subsequent removal of the sutfactant y~elded h~ghly funct~onal~zed, 
porous organrc solid that IS rernlnlscent of zeol~tes Conductometrrc titratlons 
were done to d~fferentiate between the access~billty of carboxyl groups In a 
s~mple Imprinted dlvlnylbenzolc acld (DVB) polymer and the above porous 
solid, as shown in figure 3 The flat reglon of the curve showed the 
access~bll~ty o be 96% in case of the porous sol~d and only 36% In case of 
s~rnple rmpnnted polymer. 
F~gure 3 Conductometnc trtratlon curves for (i) ternplated porous CTDVB, @) crosslinked 
DVBA and (ill) crossl~nked DVBA-ground 
Chapter 5 presents studres to prepare carboxylate-funct~onaflzed 
poly(styrene) latexes by emulsion polymerization. In thts case, the DABA- 
based counter-ion polymerrzable surfactant cetyltrirnethylammontum (4- 
acryloyloxybenzoate), CTAA based on acryloyloxy unit, was utilrzed as the 
emulsrf~er Emulsron polymerization was done in the conventional batch 
method with varylng amounts of surfactant to obtaln far~ly monodtsperse 
stable latexes. 
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Scheme 5 Structure of CTAA 
The lncorporatlon of surfactant, whtch was nearly quantltatwe, was 
determined by UV-vls~ble spectroscopy by hydrolys~s of the lablle acrylate 
ester bonds The hydrolyzed product gave rise to carboxylated poly(styrene) 
(copolymer of styrene and sodlum acrylate) From the conductometrlc tltrat~on 
of the carboxylated poly(styrene) latexes, surface carboxyl groups were 
calculated 
